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The norm al-state Halle�ect and m agnetoresisitance (M R)have been m easured in the quasi-2D

heavy ferm ion superconductor CeCoIn5. In the non-Ferm iliquid region where the reistivity �xx

exhibitsan alm ost perfect T-linear dependence,the Hallangle varies as cot�H / T
2
and the M R

displays a strong violation of K ohler’s rule. W e dem onstrate a novelrelation between the M R

and the Hallconductivity,�� xx=�xx / (�xy�xx)
2
.These resultsbeara striking resem blance to the

norm al-statepropertiesofhigh-Tc cuprates,indicatinguniversaltransportpropertiesin thepresence

ofquasi-2D antiferrom agnetic uctuationsneara quantum criticalpoint.

PACS num bers:71.27.+ a,73.43.Q t ,74.70.Tx

The transportand therm odynam ic propertiesin m ost

m etals are welldescribed by the conventionalLandau

Ferm iliquid theory.W ithin thelastdecade,however,an

increasing num ber ofstrongly correlated m aterials,in-

cluding heavy ferm ion (HF)interm etallics,organics,and

cuprates,have been found to display striking deviations

from the Ferm iliquid,when they are located close to a

quantum criticalpoint(Q CP)[1]. In each ofthese m a-

terials,chem icaldoping,pressure,orm agnetic � eld can

tunethequantum  uctuationsatzero-tem perature.Asa

result,these system sdevelop a new excitation structure

and display noveltherm odynam icand transportproper-

tiesovera broad tem perature range. Itisgenerally be-

lieved thatthe abundance oflow lying spin  uctuations

nearthe Q CP givesrise to a seriousm odi� cation to the

quasiparticle m asses and scattering cross section ofthe

Ferm iliquid. In addition,som e ofthese m etals show a

superconductivity.Itappearsthatin thesesuperconduc-

torsm any-body e� ects originating from the strong spin

 uctuationsassociated with the Q CP often givesrise to

unconventionalsuperconductivity,in which Cooperpairs

with angularm om entum greaterthan zeroareform ed[2].

The relation,therefore,between unconventionalsuper-

conductivity and quantum criticality em ergesasan im -

portantissuein strongly correlated system s.

Despite extensive studieson the non-Ferm i-liquid be-

havior in the vicinity ofthe Q CP,m any properties in

the norm alstate rem ain unresolved. In particular the

detailed transportproperties,i.e. how the m agnetic ex-

citations in uence the transport properties, are unset-

tled. Forinstance,in high-Tc cupratesthe norm alstate

transport properties above the pseudogap tem perature

are known to be quite unusual; the reistivity shows a

T-linear dependence in a wide T-range,the Hallangle

�H variesascot�H / T 2 [3],and the m agnetoresisitance

(M R)displaysa strong violation oftheK ohler’srule[4].

These non-Ferm i-liquid featureshave been controversial

because they should ultim ately be related to the m ech-

anism ofthe unconventionalsuperconductivity. There-

fore,in order to obtain deep insight into such unusual

electronic transport phenom ena,it is crucialto clarify

whether they are universalelectronic properties in the

vicinity ofQ CP orarespeci� c to high-Tc cuprates.

Recently a new class ofHF com pounds with chem i-

calform ula CeM In5,where M can be eitherRh,Ir,and

Co, have been discovered [5]. Am ong them CeCoIn5
isa superconductorwith the highesttransition tem per-

ature (Tc= 2.3 K ) am ong all known HF superconduc-

tors. The norm alstate ofCeCoIn5 exhibitsallthe hall-

m arks ofquantum criticality. The two key param eters

ofa Ferm iliquid,the electronic speci� c heatcoe� cient

 = C=T and uniform susceptibility �0,increasewith de-

creasing tem perature as / � lnT and �0 / 1=(T + �),

in m arked contrast with the T-independent Ferm iliq-

uid behavior[5,6]. M oreoveran alm ostperfectT-linear

resistivity[7,8]is observed from Tc up to 20 K .These

non-Ferm i-liquid properties have been discussed in the

light of the antiferrom agnetic (AF)  uctuation near a

Q CP.In facttheNM R spin-latticerelaxation rateobeys

T
�1

1
/ T 1=4,indicating that CeCoIn5 is situated near

an AF instability [9]. M oreoverthe m icroscopic coexis-

tenceofsuperconductivity and staticAF orderhasbeen

reported in Ce(Co1�x Rhx)In5 and Ce(Ir1�x Rhx)In5 sys-

tem s [10]. It should be noted that CeCoIn5 has som e

resem blence with high Tc cuprates. First,the electronic

structure is quasi-2D,as revealed e.g. by de Haas-van

Alphen m easurem ents[6]. Second,the superconducting

gap sym m etry m ost likely belongs to the d-wave class,

indicating that the AF  uctuation plays an im portnat

role for the occurence ofsuperconductivity [9,11,12].

Third, a possible existence of the pseudogap was sug-

gested [13]. In general,extraction ofnon-Ferm iliquid

propertiesneartheQ CP requireshigh qualitysinglecrys-

tals,since the physicalproperties are seriously a� ected

by sm allam ounts ofdisorder induced by the chem ical

doping orpressure. CeCoIn5 is suitable forsuch a pur-
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pose because non-Ferm i liquid e� ect can be observed

in the undoped com pound at am bient pressure. Thus

CeCoIn5 providesan unique opportunity for investigat-

ing thetransportpropertiesin thepresenceofstrong 2D

AF  uctuation in the proxim ity ofthe Q CP.

In this Letter, we used the Halle� ect and the M R

to clarify the m icroscopic scattering m echanism respon-

sible forthe unusualphysicalpropertiesin the quasi-2D

HF superconductor CeCoIn5. The zero � eld resistivity,

Halle� ect and the M R,alldem onstrate a spectacular

breakdown of Ferm i-liquid behavior and show a strik-

ing sim ilarity to high-Tc cuprates. These results enable

us,asm entioned above,to gain strong insightsinto the

transportpropertiesin the presence ofthe quasi-2D AF

 uctuationsassociated with the Q CP.

Thehigh qualitysinglecrystalsofCeCoIn5 (Tc= 2.3K )

were grown by the self- ux m ethod. O n cooling from

room tem perature,�xx(H = 0) shows a slight increase

below � 200 K ,followed by a crossover to m etallic T-

dependencebelow � 40 K which seem sto correspond to

the coherent tem perature Tcoh. Below T � ’ 20 K �xx

displaysan alm ostperfectlinearT-dependence down to

Tc,asshown in the m ain panelofFig.1. The in-plane

diagonal(�xx)and Hall(�xy)resistivitieswerem easured

with currentj ka and H kc,up to 25T and up to 14T,

respectively.W e obtained �xy from the transverseresis-

tanceby subtracting the positiveand negativem agnetic

� eld data.W ehavem easured threedi� erentcrystalsand

obtained sim ilarresults.

W e� rstdiscusstheHalle� ect.Figure2(b)depictsthe

H -dependence of�xy. The Hallsign is negative in the

present T- and H -range. At high tem peratures above

40 K ,�xy is nearly proportionalto H , while at lower

tem peratures�xy showsa distinctdeviation from theH -

lineardependence.Thisalso can be seen by the insetof

Fig.1,in which �xy=H isplotted asa function ofT.The

data �xy=H atH = 0 areobtained by taking thelow � eld
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FIG .1: M ain panel:Tem perature dependence of�xx(0)and

1=R H in zero �eld lim it. The dashed straightlinesare guide

for eyes. The arrows indicate T
�
’ 20 K ,below which T-

linear�xx and 1=R H areobserved.Inset:�xy=H vs.T atlow

�elds.

lim itof
d�x y

dH
.Athigh tem peratures,�xy=H isnearly T-

independent. As the tem perature is lowered,�xy=H at

H = 0 decreasesm onotonically down to Tc,while �xy=H

atH & 1 T turnsto increase aftergoing through a m in-

im um above Tc. In the m ain panelofFig.1,1=R H is

plotted as a function ofT,where R H (� limH ! 0

d�x y

dH
)

is the Hallcoe� cient. A T-linear dependence of1=R H

is observed above Tc up to T � ’ 20 K ,asshown by the

dashed line,while a striking deviation from the T-linear

dependenceisobserved athighertem perature.Itshould

bestressed thatthe tem perature region ofT-linear1=R H

coincides nicely with thatofT-linear �xx (see arrow in

Fig.1),indicating an initim ate relation between �xx and

R H .ThepeculiarfeatureoftheHalle� ectisfurtherpro-

nounced by plottingtheHallanglecot�H (� �xx=R H H at

�0H = 1T)vsT 2,asshown in Fig.3 [3].Thedata fallon

a straightlinein thetem peraturerangebelow T � ’ 20 K

and can be quite well� tted as,

cot�H = �T
2 + �: (1)

A very sm all "residual"cot�H , � ’ 0, is sim ilar to

thehigh-Tc cuprateswith low im purity concentration(see

Fig.2 in Ref.[3]). W e willdiscuss the origin ofthis T-

dependence later.

The Halle� ect in the conventionalHF system s has

been studied extensively and isknown to exhibita uni-

versalbehavior (see Figs. 1 and 2 in Ref. [14]). At

high tem peratures exceeding TK , the K ondo tem pera-

ture,where the f-electronsare welllocalized with well-
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FIG . 2: (a)The m agnetoresisitance, �� xx(H )=�xx(0), as a

function ofH . (b) The �eld dependence ofHallresistivity

�xy(H ).
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de� ned m agnetic m om ents,RH ism ostly positive and is

m uch largerthan jR H jin conventionalm etals.W ith the

developm entoftheK ondo coherenceasthetem perature

islowered,R H decreasesrapidly with decreasing T after

showinga broad m axim um atthetem peratureT . Tcoh.

At very low tem perature,jR H jbecom es very sm alland

becom es nearly T-independent. These tem perature de-

pendence ofR H have been explained asfollows. G ener-

ally the Halle� ect can be decom posed into two term s;

R H = R n

H
+ R a

H
.HereR n

H
istheordinary Halle� ectdue

to the Lorentzforce and isnearly T-independentwithin

theBoltzm ann approxim ation.M eanwhileR a

H
represents

theso-called \anom alousHalle� ect"duetoskew scatter-

ing.Thelatteroriginatesfrom theassym etricscattering

ofthe conduction electrons by the angular m om enta of

f-electrons,induced by theexternalm agnetic� eld.This

term isstrongly tem perature dependentand wellscaled

by the uniform susceptibility, R a

H
/ �0�xx [14, 15]or

/ �0 [16,17,18],above Tcoh. The m agnitude ofR
a

H
is

m uch largerthan jR n

H
jexceptatT � Tcoh wherethecon-

tribution oftheskew scatteringvanishes;henceR H ’ R n

H

atvery low tem peratures.

W e willshow that the Halle� ect in CeCoIn5 shown

in Figs.1 and 2(b) is m arkedly di� erent from those in

ordinary HF system s. The � rst im portant signature is

thataboveTcoh ’ 40 K ,R H isnearly T-independentand

can bescaled neitherby �0�xx norby �0,both ofwhich

have a strong T-dependence above 30 K .In addition,

although we do notshow here,�0 is alm oststrictly H -

linearup to 12 T atT > 2 K ,while�xy showsanonlinear

H -dependence below 30 K asshown in Fig.2(b). M ore-

overthe m agnitude ofjR H jabove Tcoh is m uch sm aller

than thosein otherHF system sathigh tem peraturesand

in thesam eorderto R H (� Rn
H
)atvery low tem peraures

T � Tcoh wheretheskew scatteringvanishesin otherHF

system s.Thusboth theam plitudeand theT-dependence

ofR H areobviouslyincon ictwith theconventionalskew

scattering m echanism .Theseresultslead usto conclude

that the skew scattering in CeCoIn5 is negligibly sm all
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FIG .3:TheHallanglecot�H asa function ofT
2
.Fordetails,

see the text.A �tby cot�H = �T
2
+ � gives�= 0.254(K

�2
)

and � = 2:39 (dashed line)

and T-dependence ofR H m ainly stem sfrom the norm al

partoftheHalle� ectRn
H
.Theabsenceofskew scattering

hasalsobeen reported in CeM In5 [19]and doublelayered

Ce2CoIn8 [20].Atpresenttheabsenceofskew scattering

in theseCecom poundsisan open question.Theabsence

ofthe skew scattering enable us to analyze the norm al

Halle� ectRn
H
in detail.Having established theevidence

ofstrongly T-dependentR n

H
,which isincom patiblewith

the conventionalFerm iliquid theory,we m oveon to the

M R.

TheM R in m ostconventionalHF m aterialsalsoshows

a sim ilar behavior [21]. At very low tem perature T �

TK ,the M R is positive due to the orbitale� ect. Then

the M R decreases with tem perature, changes the sign

reaching the negative m inim um atT � TK =2. The neg-

ativeM R isdue to the suppression ofthe spin- op scat-

tering by m agnetic � eld. Figure 2 (a) depicts the M R,

� �xx(H )=�xx(0),asafunction ofH .A notableM R with

an initialpositiveslope areobserved atalltem peraures.

Athigh � eld the M R showsa crossoverfrom positive to

negative.Thecrossover� eld increaseswith tem perature.

Below 2K the M R turnspositive atvery high � eld after

showing a broad m inim um . Thus the M R ofCeCoIn5
displays a peculiar H -dependence,which is very di� er-

entfrom ordinary HF system s[23].The positive M R at

very high � eld below 2 K is m ost likely to be an usual

orbitalM R dueto thecyclotron m otion oftheelectrons.

ThenegativeM R athigh � eld seem stoappearasaresult

ofthe suppression ofthe spin- op scattering,sim ilarto

theotherHF com pounds.ThefactthatthenegativeM R

can be observed even at 25 T indicates the presence of

a characteristicenergy scaleoftheAF  uctuation which

correspondsto a few m eV.W e note that recentscaling

argum ent based on the m easurem ents ofC and �0 for

Ce1�x LaxCoIn5 suggests a presence ofthe new energy
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FIG .4:M ain panel:p(� �� xx(H )=�2xy(H )�3xx(0))isplotted
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represented byEq.(5)welldescribesthedatabelow T
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’ 20K .

Inset: q(� �� xx(H )�xx(0)=(�0H )
2
) vs. T at various H is

plotted. The strong violation ofthe K ohler’s rule given by

Eq.(2)isobserved.
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scaleoftheexcitation which isan orderof� 4 m eV [22].

W e believe a close relation exists between the negative

M R and thenew eregy scalesuggested in Ref.[22].In the

conventionalFerm iliquid m etalstheM R should obeythe

K ohler’srulewhich reads

� �xx(H )/
H 2

�xx(0)
: (2)

To exam ine this relation, we plot � �xx(H )�xx(0)=H
2

againstT atvariousH in the insetofFig.4. Asshown

in Fig.4(a),thisquantity isconstantneitherin T norin

H ,in strong violation ofK ohler’srule.

W earenow in theposition tom akeaquantitativeanal-

ysisfortheT-linearresistivity,theHallanglecot�H / T 2

,and the violation ofthe K ohler’srule in the M R,allof

which signala fundam entalbreakdown the Ferm i-liquid

behavior. Allofthese peculiar transportproperties re-

m inds one ofhigh-Tc cuprates. In the latter m aterials,

two opposing viewshavebeen putforth to explain these

transport properties. The � rst is the existence oftwo

distinctrelaxation tim e scales,each associated with the

spinon and holon excitation in 2D CuO 2-planes [3,4].

However,the existence ofsuch excitations would seem

unlikely in thepresentK ondo system with di� erentelec-

tronic structuresand di� erentground states,though we

cannotcom pletely excludethispossibility.Thesecond is

the m odi� cation ofthetransportquantitiesarising from

the AF spin  uctuation nearthe Q CP.According to the

spin  uctuation theory,thetransportpropertiesaregov-

erned by the staggered susceptibility �Q [24,25]. For

instance,�xx and R H aregiven as,

�xx � �
2

A FT
2 � �Q T

2
; (3)

R H � � �
2

A F � �Q ; (4)

where �A F is the AF correlation length [24]. Since �Q
obeysthe Curie-W eisslaw nearthe Q CP,�Q / 1=(T +

� ),�xx isproportionalto T and R H isinversely propor-

tionaltoT,consistentwith thepresentresults.M oreover

since �Q generally exhibits a non-linear H -dependence,

in contrastto �0 with a linearH -dependence,thedevia-

tion from H -lineardependenceof�xy shown in Fig.2(b)

isalso consistentwith Eq.(4). The spin  uctuation the-

ory near the AF Q CP predicts that the M R is also

strongly in uenced by �Q and K ohler’s rule should ac-

cordingly be m odi� ed as[25],

� �xx(H )

�xx(0)
/

�
�Q H

�xx(0)

� 2

/ (�xx(0)�xy(H ))2 (5)

where �xy(� �xy=(�
2
xx + �2xy)) is the Hallconductivity.

W enow exam inethe M R in accordancewith this"m od-

i� ed K ohler’srule",which wellexplainstheM R ofhigh-

Tc cuprates [4,25]. The m ain panelofFig.4 depicts

p(� � �xx(H )=�2xy(H )�3xx(0))vsT atseveral� elds. Be-

low T � ’ 20K ,pisnearlyconstantin T and H ,providing

a supportforthe validity ofEq.(5).(The deviation ofp

from thehigh tem peraturevalueat2.5 K ispossibly due

to the in uence ofthe superconducting  uctuation just

aboveTc orthepseudogapreportedin Ref.[13].) A strong

deviation can be seen above T �. Thusboth the Hallef-

fect and the M R at low � eld below T� in the coherent

region arewelldescribed by Eqs.(4)and (5).

Sum m arizing the salient features in the norm alstate

transport properties of quasi-2D HF superconductor

CeCoIn5,which islocated neartheQ CP;(1)alm ostper-

fect T-linear �xx,(2) T
2-dependent cot�H ,(3)the M R

which obeys a m odi� ed K ohler’s rule. Allofthese pe-

culiar properties are observed in the sam e tem perature

range between Tc and T � ’ 20 K .These are new hall-

m arks ofthe non-Ferm iliquid behavior in the transport

property and wellexplained by the spin  uctuation the-

ory near the Q CP.These results also bear striking re-

sem blance to high-Tc cuprates. Itshould be noted that

the ground state ofhigh-Tc cuprates is a M ott insula-

torwhile the ground state ofCeCoIn5 appearsto be an

AF m etal.The striking sim ilarity between two di� erent

system s im plies a universalexcitation structure ofAF

 uctuation nearthe Q CP,which prom otesfuture study.
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